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IT MADE A DIFFERENCE.

One wonian iu China asked, "Wbat differ-
eiice does it mak-e îtvhether we belleve in
Jesus or the idols? e

Anotîxer woman spoke and said, 'II can't
tell you that. nyself. 'm flot a Christian
yet, but rny sori-ln-Iai is. lle used ta smolke
opium, neyer brouglit home a cent of mioney
ta is family, but took ail their clothes and
pawned them, also all the furniture anid bed-
clothes. lie useid to beat lus wvife andi chl-
ciren nearly to deatli.

But one day lie Went ta Jesus' chape] and
beard them preaclu. He kept going back
every day, tili nit last he believeil on Jesus,
and joined the church.

Now you oughit to ccome to our bouse and
see howv lappy we are. One of the first
things lie did after lie becaine a Christian
,mas to hunt me up and talie nie home.-
Ex.

AN OLP MIAN:S ADVICE.

A gentleman, travelling iii the east of
England, called at the bouse o! a frieucl,
where lie met a youug minister. just gc'iî'g
ta preach at a church ln the nieigliborhioodf,
The lady o! tbe bouse offered lm a glass o!
.spirits belore setting out, whicb offer lie
readily accepted.

ripou seeing this,an old muan present, said:
4".%y yaîing frlend. let mue oller you a word
ofai <vlce respectiiug the use of. lquors.
There was a tîme when T was as acceptable
a prenclier as you now cati be, but by ton
!requently accepting of the weil intended
favors af mny friends. I contracteid the habit

of drlnk-ing, so that now 1 nover go to bied
sober If I can possibly obtain lquor. 1
amn, ln truth, just as niserable as a creature
eau be on thUs side of Hell."1

Twvo years after this, the traveler just
mentioned had occasion ta ca11 again at the
sanie bouse, anid made Inquiry about the el-
derly man who, by bis own confession,. -had
fallen a victini of strong drink. HIe was told
that he bad dled some time ago, killed hy
strong drinkh.--Chrlstian LIfe.
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